[Lissencephaly type I: electroencephalographic findings and neuroradiological classification].
Lissencephaly type I is a diffuse type of migration disorder that contains agyria and/or pachygyria on the brain surface. We experienced 5 cases of this disease and evaluated their electroencephalographic findings and seizure types based on the neuroradiological classification of lissencephaly. Ages at seizure onset ranged from 2 months to 4 months (mean 3.2 months). The patients with complete agyria had generalized tonic seizures, and those with pachygyria partial seizures or tonic spasms. The characteristic findings of complete agyria in electroencephalogram were high-voltage alfa activity. The amount of high-voltage slow waves increased with the ratio of pachygyria on the brain surface. The appearance of multifocal spikes and sharp waves suggested irregular arrangement of pachygyria on the brain surface.